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The problem with deteriürallon of stone works is It 15 known, lhat weathering, 
anthropogenrc pollutlOn. and bl0logleal actlvlty playa role 10 detenoratlOn of stone 
monuments. 
Ihe RomW'l Necropolis of Carmona (Sevllle, Spain) is an Important historieal monument daled baek lo 
lhe 1st and 2nd cenluries AD. Ihe was excavated into soluble ealcarenile of Ihe "-[essmi3n-
Lower Plioceno lhal IS highly poraus easily leads to the formation of emorescenees as a 
conseql.lence of salt russolution and precipitation on the rock surfaces. 
Ihis Sludy 3im, lo the analisis of microbia! eommunities in d,fferent 10mb, of lhe 
Carmons where emoresoences were observed Ihe Tomhs of Servlha. Portumio, Mausoleo 
and '\,{ausoleo Cuadrangular. were analyzed. 
In fulS research we applied culture-independent such as a PCR-ampllfícalíon of lhe 16S 
rRNA gene and Denaturing Gradient Gel !v1icroorganlsms weTe identífled 
afier doning sequencing af Ihe amplified products. 
Dominanl microbral groups belong lo the Alpha-Proteobacteri. Sphingomonas and 
Phyllobactenum), Gamma-Proteohacteria (Acmetobacter, Peudomonas and 
Enterobacleria), Actinobactena (J:>.úcrococcus, Proploníbacterium, Rubrobacter. 
Saccharornospora and Saccharothnx) and Bacteroidetes (Bacteroldes) A hlgh dlversity was observed 
lor Actinobac!eria whích has been previously reported in the Necropolis of Carmona. 
"oyword. Cultural Biodetertorabon. MICrobla1 dlVefiHty, Culture-tndependent techmques 
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Antibiotic Resistance in the 
Wastewater Systems 
Stacy Pfluger and Rene M .... ng.l. 
Bear Place #97388, Department ofBíology. 
A traditiona! seplÍc tank, an aerobie chamber, 
lhe tradlrima! septie tank were compared in tIleír 
efflu". Triplieate soi1 columns containing type 
detennine lhe effeet of soi! type on the efficiency 
emuent 
cold weather monthR aerobie treatrnent 
E. coli, hmvcver, during warm weather 
tank provided fue greatest reduction e 
concentratÍons OVer the entir..:: study 
treatment and the combined septic an 
and total colífoffilS were signiticant!y 
spring, type 3 soH signlficantly reduced the 
typelb soil. 
coli resistant to streplomycin al concentratíons up 
submerged-bed wetland. Resistance to tetracyclinl 
lrom fue submerged-bed wetland (53%) and tIle se¡l 
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